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In 1983,5unil  Gupta graduated from the Royal Coltege ofArt with an M.A. in photography and joined a wave ofyoung art ists that put btack in
front of Bri t ish and changed the face of contemporary Western art.  In a symbiotic relat ionship with cri t ics l ike Kobena Mercer and Homi K.

Bhabha, visual art ists and f i lmmakers such as lsaac Jul ien, Pratibha Parmar, Rotimi Fani-Kayode and Sunil  Gupta forced a confrontat ion

between the truisms of racial and sexual politics and broke down borders between theory and practice, formal experimentation and activism.

With their art school training, they drew from a wide vocabulary, and with their postcolonial sawy went r ight to the heart,  chal lenging the
reigning notions ofthe nation.

Sunil  Gupta is Indian by birth, Canadian by cit izenship and Brit ish by residency. As an art ist,  his photographs have been exhibited and
published worldwide. As a curator, his touring shows include "Disputed Borders," "Fabled Terri tories" and "Ecstat ic Antibodies: Resist ing
the Al DS Mythology" (co-curated with Tessa Boffin). This past summer, Sunil Gupta toured Canada to research "The New Repubtics:
Contemporary Art from Austral ia, Canada and South Afr ica." Visual art ist Sarindar Dhatiwal spoke with him in Toronto where a show of his
own photographs, "Trespass lll," was on exhibition at YYZ Artists' Outlet (Juty 3- 27,t996).

Al l  images from "Trespass 3,"  1995, digi ta l  imaging, inkjet  pr ints,  approximatety 1.5xo.75 m. Courtesy of  the art ist



INTERVIEW

SARINDAR DHALIVAL, Yor-r have travelled

extensively in Austral ia, South Afr ica, and now

Canada, researching "The New RepLrbl ics." The

methodology that you are using to meet art ists in

order to look at their work is st i l l  rooted in that

old world order and system of connections. Is

this inadequate2

SUNIL GUPTA' [ t  could be i f  we professed

anything dif ferent with the end product, but we're

not doing survey shows, we're not doing "best of"

shows. Ve're more interested in this process of

networking, of meeting real people and then

seeing which of these people might work together

and what they might get out of i t  from each other

From a previous show, I  could see Shlba Chachi,

of Delhi,  would work well  with Mil l ie Vi lson

from Cali fornia. That became my role and my job,

in a sense, to match art ists with one another. The

two of them together in one show created a third

thing that was more than each of them separately.

In Shiba's case i t  was her f irst opportunity to show

outside of an Asian, feminist or racial context.

These women in Cali fornia, bccause of regional

problems of their own, appeared not to have met

any smart, art iculate, competent women from

India who made art.  I t  was an eye-opener for them

so of course they invited Shiba to come to Cal

Arts and talk about her practice. This was an

important opportunity for Shiba who had been

struggl ing in her own context with labels and

language. The thing that t ies al l  of what we're

doing together, for better or worse, is language.

$/e pretty much al l  work in the English language.

It i  a sl ightly indefinable sl ippery qual i ty, and I

always hasten to preface everything with the fact

that we are not tradit ional curators. I  don't  have a

degree in art historyi I 'm not researching in that

sense. l 'm trying to take my own practice, which is

sl ightly self  referential,  and with a loose associa-

t ion of imagery create a similar pattern with these

projects.

Our primary interest is in making as many

studio visi ts as possible, seeing as many art ists as

we can because of the ahistorical rvay we're

conducting the research. Or,rr methodology is to

try to meet the art ists because i t 's very unl ikely

we wil l  show anyone we haven't met. I t 's part ly

because we want to present twelve or thirteen

art ists in a group show where there is somc

sympathy between the works, and not as regional

groupings. We feel quite strongly that meeting

the person gives you so many clues about the

work. Our academic interests don't  l ie in the area

of precisely made, conceptual artworks which

could function without much human interface.

It 's been a matter of luck also as to who's around

when u,e're there. I t 's al l  very ad hoc and we also

end up with f ive t imes as much material as we

could possibly use.

In each country we have a col laborator who

has been feeding us information and we wil l  work

with that person to make the f inal select ion.

Bruce Crenvi l le from Edmonton is our Canadian

curatorial partner. We're also looking for writers

of dif ferent kinds, pieces of art cr i t ic ism, f ict ion,

short stories of about 5000 words.

DHALIWAL, How is this project being funded:

GUPTA, The funding is a bit  complicated. Ve've

been able to come this far on research funds from

the Brit ish Arts Counci l  and we wil l  return to

them at the end of the year for production and

presentation monies. The Austral ians are apply-

ing to their arts counci ls for their production

funds. In Canada we wil l  be approaching the

Canada Counci l .  We're hoping the Department

of External Affairs in Ottawa wil l  be able to help

us with shipping costs. South Afr ica presents a

huge problem. It  doesn't  have an arts counci l  in

place so we' l l  have to go direct ly to some

ministry. Therei altogether less money there so

we'l l  be investigating sources of private sponsor-

ship or spl i t t ing the budgct between the three

other arts counci ls and they won't l ike that. I 've

become interested in working with art ists from

different places and then trying to downgrade

the place. I 'm not interested in helping to forge

some new Canadian or Austral ian art because I 'm

not concerned with nat ional ist  impulses. But the

way the funding works is national ist ic, everyone

wants to look after their own. I  would l ike to

exhibit  the work and then remove the name of

the country of origin. I  had a disaster in

Johannesburg when I had taken Brit ish art ists'

works there and created a show by adding a

fourth local art ist,  a South Afr ican. The

Austral ians wanted to take the show to Austral ia

and the Brit ish Arts Counci l  would only fr-rnd the

Brit ish art ists and nobody would fund the South

African. I  fai led to f ind any other money.

Although there is an interest in the art works

now, this re-arranging, moving art around is

problen.rat ic.
\What is important in this project is that i t  is

mult icultural in each local i ty. In outlook i t  is not

about simply what the black art ists are trying to

say. I t  seems l ike nat ional ism and nat ionhood has

bccome a hlack area ol  pract icc.  l I  there are
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\ \rhite art ists workin!J ir"r thrs vcin they're doing so
very obl iqucly and sometimcs vcry academical ly
so i t 's  qui te hiddcn.

DHALIVAL Hou, can insr i rur ions integrafe an
exhibi t ion such as "Thc Nerv RepLrbl ics" into
thcir  nrainstrean programming and idcnt i ty the
publics that rvould rcspond to the u,orkl

CUPTA ln the past n,hat the srnarter insr i tu-
t ions in England did rvas to hirc f reelancers
from the Asian conrnruni ty to crcatc an audi-
cncc for the s1'rorvs that rvere being curated by
r-rs.  They thcn added thcse neu'  audicnces to
their  databasc. Vhethcr they did any fol1ou,-up
to see i f  thesc ar,rdiences u,ould ther-r attcncl
mainstream shorns,  l ike Hcnry Nloore ior  cxanr-
plc,  rcnrains to be seen. Therc u,as qr-r i tc a lot  of
consul tat ion around qucst ions such as how tc)
pcrsr-radc thcsc audiences to revis i t  the inst i t r - r

t ions af ter  the in i t ia l  contact .  A colnnron mech

anism rvas food and music.  Idr-rcat ion and

ar-rdicnce is a hugc factor in England r ig l - r t  norv

as a jL lst i f icat ion for  certain cxhibi t ions.  Ycru

can' t  jL lst  havc an art  short '  and not havc sonte
r-rndersfanding as to rvho the audie ncc is.

DHAL-l \ f lAL, Horv is i t  possible to expand the
not ion of  hcr i tage across l ines of  b lood, bir t l r  and

class into are as of interest or knor,rr ledgc about a
given place?

CUPTA (lnc of thc u,ays in
rvhiclr I  have atternptcd to
crcate the educat ior-ral
progran'rn i  n g arolrnd some
of thcse slrou's is to invire
spcakers,  most lv non-Asran
acadcmics u 'hosc area of
knou, ledge is pr imari lv

South Asian or non-

Er:ropean. Thrs is part l ) ,a

ref lcct ion on discussior- ts
I  had in India.  I  havc bccn
\(  n\ ins r  .hrnge i r r  lndi ; r
rccent ly.  For a long t ime
there wls th i t  [ ' larrket  anr i -
ne\ \ .  Jnt i - thc we.t  rnt i

the Br i ts.  Nlodcrn India 's

data[rase oi  i ts  orvn cr, r l turc
is I l r i t ish and inrper ia l  in

or ig i r r .  There arc,  for  exanr-
plc, ar"rr-rals recorded by

armv o{ l icers that  l is t  the

tr ibal  groLrps in the Nort l . r -
r ,vest  and in Rajasthan.

Often this informat ior . r  has

to be a start ing poi t ' t t ,  or  you

rvor-r ld have to bcgin front
scratch.  C)ne can' t  say lct 's  d isregard these
rccords because thev u,ere cornpi lcd by the
iorccs of  colonial is l r - r .  Thcre is a stronger feel ing
norl. ,  i r-r y()Lrnger peoplc anyu.ay, that the
proce ss is one of  g ive ar-rd takc.  There are useful
aspccts of  th is infornrat ion and knowledge and
i t 's  nrorc to do with interpre tat ion.  One car-r
havc intcrcst ing pane1s invi t ing people f ront
tunrvcrsi t ics and anthropology dcpartnrcnts
bccausc oftcn the facts and f igures are brrr ied in
thc re cords.  Tl ' rere 's bccn a k ind of  loosencss, or
rathe r  thc pictr-rrc has been paintcd rr , i th a vcry
Lrr-oad brusl-r and color,rr rvi thor-rt  rcte re nce to
rrore speci t ' rc detai l .

Onc thing I  found intcrest ing in South Afr ica
is that  thcrc is th is phcnor-ncnon of  rvhi te

Afr icans. Biack Americans f ind th is complete l -v

di l f icul t  to deal  r ' r ' i th.  There's th is rvholc th ing

aror:nd going back to somet l r ing and that ideal  is

. r  b lack onc. IJut  thcn thc Afr ikaners have been

thcre for  a long t i r rc,  i t 's  their  honre.  Whcn I

spoke to the Anrer ican cLrrator lor . lohannesbr-rrg,

u,ho r 'r 'as an Afr ican Amcrican, she u'as vcr)t

i rnprcsscd th.r t  $ ' i rh our k ind of  b lack arts back-
ground wc can non'  deal  r r ' i th having u,hi tc art ists
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INTERVIEW

in the shows. She said there was no way that she

could do thatr she has to have Afr ican American

art ists al l  of the t ime. [ 'm gett ing the feel ing that

in the States everything is st i l l  very ethnocentr ic,

i t 's much more apartheid-l ike than in South

Africa. So changing this kind of thinking is de{r-

nitely the plan with "New Re publics" and al l  the

aboriginal art ists we've met on these tr ips are

saying i f  this is another black show I don't  want

to be in i t .

DHALIWAL, Do you f ind that yoLr are more

rr .e[ul  to the art  community as a curator and

writer tharr as an art ist:

CUPTA, That 's a dif f icult  question but basical ly,

yes. I t 's not just me but also my contemporaries

who came out of art school expecting to be prac-

t i t ioners but not f indlng administrators and cura-

tors who were wil l ing to deal with us. So we

eventual ly had to do our own organizing and

create our own l i t t le inst i tut ions and that, in a

sense, became useful  in a co-opt ing k ind of  way

to the larger art world.

I t  has created a complication in my own art is-

t ic career in that I 've now met and come to know

as a curator, a number of other curators and
people from museums and gal lerics. Vearing that

hat has brought an added access that isn't  avai l-

able to al l  art ists, but at the same t ime i t 's made i t

more dif f icult  to approach those people as an

art ist.  I  feel as i f  I 'm taking advantage of my posi-

r ion as r  curator i f  Ibr ing up my own practrce.

I r-rsed to think that my primary creative func-

t ion was my work because I was trained in a ve ry

classical way, in a very English art school way

that inst i l ls  the not ion of  being a career art ist  as
paramount. Br,rt  then I got sidetracked into

community pol i t ics. Essential ly I  started out

defining myself as an art ist,  then we began to

define ourselves col lect ively more as cultural

act ivists than art ists. Then that definit ion could

mean a lot of dif ferent act ivi t ies, not just creating

the work but organizing around the work. So,

I have occasional ly argued for more status for

organizing, although these people who control

the movement of the artworks are quite faceless

and don't  have cultural value in quite the same

way because they're not art ists. The aims

changed from being my own individual desire tcr

be an art ist of some repute or marketabi l i ty to

some broader cultural aim. I  guess because of the

time that I  arr ived in England I was quite a good

candidate for this kind of thinking and i t 's stayed

with me and been quite a powerful motivational

force. I  experienced complete cultural depriva-

t ion arr iving here in Canada at the age of f i f teen,

into an environment where no one knew

anything nor did there seem any way that they

would know anything about where I 'd come

from. Compare this to the posit ion I found in

England, an inst i tut ional  obsession with al l  th ings

European, and anything outside that was a pale

ref lect ion, at best, of what the Europeans did in

terms of cultural production. So to rect i fy this

situation is to create lots of work and bombard

them with everything that is happening out

therc. Thus, my focus has shif ted and has stayed

shifted, so although I l ike to produce art work i t 's

no longer my main ambit ion.

DHALIVAL, What's the relat ionship between

art ists of your generation and younger art ists?

GUPTA, I 'm slowly becoming aware that my

generation seems to have been a unique phenom-

enon. The people who came before were

completely invisible. I t 's taken historical suruey

shows ( l ike the "Other Story") to reveal who they

were and sometimes recognit ion has come too

late for their careers or art ist ic opportunit ies

because they were nearing the end of their work-

ing l ives. N4y generation is fortunate, and i t 's al l

to do with t iming, because postmodernity, f ixed

identi t ies, colour, the body became fashionable.

Ve were overeducated, we went through as

many years of studying as was possible and ended

r-rp with at least an M.A. from somewhere and

thus tended to be art iculate. We immediately

f igured out how the funding worked. So we've

been quite successful in organizing ourselves.

After us, even though there are more and more

people coming out of the system they see m less

and less interested in organizing. I t 's a combina-

t ion, I  suspect, of the general pol i t ical atmos-
phere, because in England we've had the Tories in
power for a long t ime. Especial ly during the

eighties when Margaret Thatcher emphasized

the individual and the individual 's success, so that

has to have some impact on the way art ists are

thinking now. They are focusing on themselves

and their careers and are less interested in

networking in some communal si tuation. They're

viewing the demise of black arts in England as a

natural end. I t  doesn't  seem to selve anyone's

purpose any longer. But there are catalogues, and

there is reference to ten years'worth of work and

shows, which may not be a lot but, there's a hel l

of a lot more than when we were in school, when

there was nothing.
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$/he n you're yoLrn€aer, and I ' l l  makc a
comparison to ga;,  pol i t ics,  a cor lmonal i ty is th is
idea of  coming outr  i t 's  a phase and we al l  go

through i t .  Cultural ly specif ic l ;rolrps are vcry

useful for precisely these art ists who are st i l l

forrnularing themselves. To go through and gain

inforrnation and a confidence can lead to n'ratr-rr
ing as an art ist .

DHALIWAI- Vhat arc some specif ic dif ferences
in the disseminat ior-r  and recept ion of  exhibi t ions
in Br i ta in and Canada)

CUPTA, Britain is advantage d by the fact i t  has a
lot more people so there's a biggcr rnarket where
this cr-r l tural stuff  is played or-rt .  And although i ts
non-rvhi te populat ion is a smal l  proport ion of  the
total  populat ion of  the colrntry,  i t  does l ive in
concentrated communit ies,  very v is ib le concen-
trated areas. The other th ing is that  acade rnical lv

England is st i l l  a great storehouse of  in lormat ion.

They i ' r .ent out the rc and brought al l  rhis infor-

mation back frorn the Frnpire. They catalo.eLrcd,

they label led plants,  people,  p laces

Photographed i t ,  wrote aborrt i t  and i t 's .r l l  there

in thc archives,  evcrything. Even a lvhi te audi-

ence would know, you cotr ld expect them to

knorv, qr,r i tc a lot of general information about

other cultures. The consequenccs of travel and
fami ly connect ions has lcd to more people gain-

ing special ist  informat ion Broadly spcaking, yolr

could r-nakc larger assumptions about vour ar-rdi-

ence's knowledge when thcy come and vierv

something. The other th ing is that  England is a
very urban society so people tend to l ive quite

close together. Like Francc, l ike Paris There's a
huge concentrat ion of people in Paris and there's
not much or-rtside those centres. London is a

unique ci ty in terms of

mr,r l  t icul tural prodr-rc-

t ion ar-rd has created a

si tuat ion l ike that

which nrigl.r t  exist

hcrc in Toronto,

wherc there are
people working in

dif fcrent artforms who

supply a core large

enough for audienccs

and cr i t ics and also
people onc can speak

to as a suppol ' t

nctwork.

DHALIVAL ls there

anything that yoLr

wor-r ld consider has

had negat ive impact

on art ists and their

work wi th in thc
context  of  ident i ty pol i t ics)

C,UPTA I t  can be very l imi t ing and also one of

t lre main factors that affects al l  of this is the way
it 's been funded. Nlainstream art ists are funded
through a dealer network of  sel l ing n 'orks.

ldent i ty pol i t ics,  b lack arts or making art  around
racial identi ty has been f lrnded thror-rgh the state

eithe r throlrgh grants direct ly to the art ists or the
process of  commissioning works for  exhibi t ions.
That's had veryr scrious consequences. l t 's over-

looked the market place completely so they've
had no other means of  survival .  They arc depen-
dent on t l . re state and i ts pol ic ies,  which are l iable
to change rvith cr,,cry new governmcnt, and

everywhcrc thc support from the public scctor is

cont inuously being e roded. So what 's happened

to mv generation is that after tcn or hfteen years

of rvorking we are worsc off.  Nobody's buying

the u.ork, thcre are fewer and feu,er grants and

this has had ser ious inrpl icat ions.  Thc arts coun-

ci ls arc not sure what to do with 1,or-r.  They can't

keep fLrnding iror-r endlessly br-rt  they do recog-

nize t}-rat they have, in a sense, created you and

now don't know rvhat to do with you. That 's the

feel ing [ 'm gett ing and rve've done nothing

col lect ivel l ,  to replace that systcm with any other
kind of economic support.  N4aybe i t 's better here ,
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in terms of sponsorship from your own communi-

t ies. I t 's hopeless in England. The Indian busi-

nessmen and their associat ions won't sponsor this

kind of art because they see i t  themselves as a

being a very minority interest, a marginal ized

audience. They wil l  support i t  i f  i t 's in a main-

stream context and they get the normal payback

in terms of advert ising. Or they' l l  sponsor chari-

t ies, which get them into luncheons with Princess

Anne. \We don't  offer that so i t 's been very

awkward. We've had no community based fund-

ing strategies in place other than local govern-

ment or town hal ls.

DHALIWAL' Are there destructive ways that we

work against ourselves especial ly in lobbying

situations?

CUPTA' I t 's a contradictory situation. Individuals

can exploit  si tuations for their own career ends.

Communicat ion between inst i tut ions and

protesting groups usually breaks down, so coal i-

t ions can be very short l ived. Collect ives can

form around specif ic events and then disintegrate

before any real progress can be made. lnst i tut ions

say "Vell ,  we didn't  know these art ists existed

before but now that we do know we see that

some of these art ists are good pol i t ical organizers

and some wil l  make good work and we should be

watching their careers with interest." One has to

balance al l  these views and say something intel l i -

gent in the midst of this. Vhat the inst i tut ions

need to do is to fol low this up through their

infrastructures. I t 's been more than a decade of

organizing now. There used to be a standing joke

that the only black faces one would f ind in inst i-

tut ions belonged to the cleaners or security

guards. As one met people higher and higher up

the ladder i t  gets whiter and whiter and this

sends a message to the public simply by the

colour of the heirarchy of the staff or the board.

[t  breaks down by gender The support and cura-

torial staff  are often women, the directors are

invariably men. l 've not come across too many

non-white people who have programming power,

who are members of the staff in the blg inst i tu-

t ions. I 've come across many people who are

volunteers,  who have heen co-opted as consul-

tants or in an advisory capacity for these projects.

Therein l ies evidence to me of some fai lure, that

one hasn't  broken through, I  mean most black

art ists, especial ly after the eighties, have M.F.A. 's

so why is there nobody? What happens to people

who organize fest ivals such as Desh Pardesh year

after year? They are gaining experience in arts

management and are trained as part of those jobs

to be able to move into the larger museums.

DHALIWAL' People here wil l  sometimes cri t i -

cize their own art ists and pol i t ical inst igators for

weak ideological  reasons.

GUPTA, This is a natural response and i t i

happening al l  over the place. The Museum of

Contemporary Art in Sydney, which is similar to

the Power Plant but on the scale of the Art

Callery of Ontario, has a large curatorial staff .

There is an aboriginal curator there. He feels hes

doing a goodjob but the aboriginal art centres in

the community complain that he's become one of

them (the establ ishment) '  he makes so much

money he now travels al l  over the world. I t  seems

to be human nature but i t  is misplaced envy. I t 's

the way these structures absorb the change and

the energy. One can make a pol i t ical argument

that maybe our original focus was misplaced,

which was simply to get the works into the main-

stream. I real ize now that simply to get the work

seen in a mainstream space doesn't  have an

impact on how the power structures operate. In

that case i t  doesn't  matter what the colour of the

art ist is because the nature of the process is the

same. What you want to do is affect how the

mainstream operate. So I have shif ted my focus

away from the curators and directors who are the

visible focus. The rules have been put into place

by the trustees; they decide the pol icy. [ 've

become much more interested in pol icy and who

makes the decisions. The Tate Callery is hugely

inf luential in terms of what is col lected simply by

what i t  col lects. I t  ref lects NATO; i t  col lects

Vestern European and North American art.  I t 's to

do with the cold war, what else could i t  be: And

when you talk to their staff ,  who are youngish,

art iculate people, they say for them to change the

col lect ing pol icy i t  wi l l  take ten years. Because

thati  how slowly trustees operate. How do we

change these power structures and the boardsl

Do the boards ref lect a national view, an inclusive

view and the wider changes in society? One has

to get the evidence of demographics into play.

One of the problems with contemporary curators

is they're too busy and very rarely leave their

off ices to look at work on their own doorsteps.

Sarindar Dhaliaal is a Toronto-based utsual nrt ist,  ubo bas

preuiouly published sbort, fctioualized texts She k presently

or4anizing ber second curatoridl project entrtled "OJ

Mudldrkers * Measurers" (opening January to, 1ss7 dt

A1nes Etberington Art Cevtre in Kinlston, Ontario).
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